Docosahexaenoic acid sources for the developing brain during intrauterine life.
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22: 6n-3) and arachidonic acid (AA, 20: 4n-6) provision to the developing fetus, with emphasis towards brain and vascular system growth, is a subject of increasing concern particularly under pathological conditions associated with premature birth or in utero growth restriction following obstruction of the maternal-fetal blood flow. Most of DHA, but also AA accretion under physiological conditions, is maternally dependent and requires adequate maternal nutrition and normally functioning placental-fetal circulation. It has been demonstrated that unlike other fatty acids (FA), DHA is preferentially transported across the placenta into the fetal circulation. The selective transplacental DHA transfer is probably mediated by specific carrier proteins. While some of the latter may be acting in fetal organs, the mechanism(s) for the selective accumulation of DHA in brain is still unknown. The fetal brain and also the fetal liver are capable of producing DHA from linolenic (LnA, 18:3 n-3) acid. How effective this local elongation-desaturation mechanism for DHA provision is and to what degree this route is activated in premature births is not clear. Transfer of DHA via the fetal gastrointestinal tract is an additional route to provide DHA to other fetal organs. As indicated by animal model studies, it holds the potential for DHA supply when the maternal pathway is compromised.